
License Ordinance for Town <

Edgefield.
To fix Licenses for the town

Edgefield on Business, Occupati«
end Profession from July 15, 19:
ito July 15, 1920, and to provide f
the Collection of same.

Be it ordered by the Town Coun<
of Edgefield, S. C., and by authori
of the same :

Sec 1. That the following licens
on business, occupation and profe
sion to be paid by the person or pe
sons carrying on or engaged in sa:

business, occupation or professioi
shall be levied and collected for tl
term ending July 15, 1920, payah
July 15, 1919, or within thirty daj
thereafter, and execution with a pei
alty of ten (10) per-cent., upon tri
amount of said licenses shall be i¡
sued and enforced for all licenses ui

paid at the expiration of that timi
Provided, that persons entering int
business, occupation or professio
prior to July 15 1920 shal be require
to take a license as provided July li
1919, except such persons applyin
for licenses after February 15, 192(
shall pay one-half the license for th
remainder of the year, and no licens
shall be issued for a less perio
than one-half of one year, as follows
to wit:
Transient Automobile dealers

for each sale_$ 5.01
Automobile hacks, each_ 5.01
Agents or dealers in fertili¬

zers for sale of 100 tons
or less_:_ 4.0(

Foreach additional 100 tons
or fraction thereof_ 2.0<

Auctioneer, except exempt
by statute, for each sale_ 1.0(

Auction land sales_ 15.0(
Agents selling or dealing in

patent right, whether in
store or street_ 25.0(

Agents or dealers in sewing
machines_ 10.Ol

Agents or dealers in pianos
and organs_ 15.0C

Agents real estate, buying
renting or selling_ 25.0C

Agents insurance company,
life where net commissions
amount to $100 or fraction
thereof_ 10.00

Automobile repair shop_ 20.00
Banks, for each $1,000 or

fraction thereof of capital
stock_ 1.00

Bakers)_ 5.00
Barbers, per chair_ 5.00
Billiard and pool tables where

run for profit, each_ 50.00
'.Blacksmith shop_:_ 5.00
Bottling works_._ 25.00
Butcher shops or venders of

fresh meats, except where
.
the meat is offered for sale
by the raiser or producer.- 12.50

Building and loan association
or agents thereof_ 15.00

Carpenters, local_ 5.00
Circus or menagerie, $50 or

to $100 in advance in the
discretion of the mayor

Carnival or vaudeville shows
in advance_ 200.00
Commission- merchants- and
-brokers_ 10.00

Contractors for contract $100
or less_,_ 1.00

Contractors $100 and less
than $1,000_ 5.00

For each additional $1,000 or

fraction thereof_ 2.00
Sub-contractors shall be lia¬

ble for like license tax
Cotton factory and oil mill

for each $1,000 or fraction
thereof of capital stock, -- 1.00

Cotton gin, each_ 3.00
Cannery _ 2.50
Cabinet maker and uphol¬

sterer_ 5.00
Cotton seed products- 5.00
Dentists, lawyers and veteri¬

narians for $1,000 or less 7.50
For each additional $1,000 or

fraction thereof_ 5.00
Doctors _ 5.00
Drays one horse_ 5.00
Drays, two horses or more_ 10.00
Drugs or medicines not pay¬

ing a merchandise license,
per day- 5.00

For each additional day- 3.00
Dealers in horses and mules

as drovers, each horse- 5.00
Coal, wood etc.,- 5.00
Dyer and presser_ 7.50
Electric wiring, premises- 10.00
Express companies for busi¬

ness done in the State and
not including that done
without the State, and not
Government business_ 30.00

Fresh fish and oysters, not cn

the streets- 5.00
Fruit tree agent, per day_ 1.00
. For year-. 3.00
Fire insurance companies, or

their agent, two per cent of
gross premiums collected
in town of Edgefield. S. C.

Grist mills_ 7.50
Gasoline dealers_ 5.00
Hotels, transient boarders_- 5.00
Horses, mules, persons selling

at auction, for each horse
. or mule-_ 2.00 ¡
Ice dealers_ 5.00 |

. .A.

Ice cream peddlers_!- 2.50
Job printing and soliciting
agent_ 5.00

Junk dealer, per year_ 5.00
Per day_ 3.00

Livery and feed stables_ 15.00
Lumber yard_ 20.00
Millinery, not carried in gen¬

eral stock_ 5.00
Map agent, per day_ 1.00
Mattress and feather reno¬

vator, per day, for each so¬

licitor_ 2.00
Merchants' licenses shall be as fol¬

lows :

W. W. Adams & Co., Store._
Charlie Cheatham_
Dorn & Mims_
W. L. Dunovant_
Dunovant & Company_
Daitch Bros_
Edgefield Fruit Co., not in¬

cluding restaurant-__-
Edgefield Mere. Co., Store-
M. W. Holston_
Jones & Son--_
J. D. Holstein, Jr.,-f-
B. B. Jones_
Yonce Motor Co., sales dept.-
W. E. Lynch & Co_
S. F. Logan-
L. T. May_
H. C. Mitchell_
L Mukashy_
Penn & Holstein_
E. S. Rives._
Reynolds & Padgett-.__
E. Rubenstein_
Smith-Marsh Co_
Stewart & Kernaghan_
J. D. Kemp, store_
W. H. Turner_
C. M. Thomas_._"
A. M. Timmerman_
C. W. Watson_
Newspapers_
Oculist or optician_
Oculist or optician, travelling
per day_

Organ grinders_
Opera house_
Photographers, itinerant, per
week or fraction thereof-_

Peddlers or hawkers, per day
Planing mills_
Plumber, per year_
Per day_

Private barbecue for profit,
per day_

Railroads for business done
within the State not in¬
cluding that done without
the State, or inter-State
commerce and not includ¬
ing that done for the gov¬
ernment _ 200.00

Restaurants_ 5.00
Repair shops, carriage and
wagon _i_ 5.00

Solicitors for subscription for
papers or magazines where
premiums are offered, per
lay-_ 2.00
Soda fount not connected
with other business_ 3.00

Shoe shop and harness_ 7.50
Skating rink_ 5.00
Sale and feed stables_ 35.00
Standing of stallion or jack,
.each_ 5.00

Sales, feed & livery stables. 45.00
Telegraph companies for busi
ness done within the State
not including done without
the State or for the gov¬
ernment _ 20.00

Telephone business done with
in the State and not includ-
ing that done without the
State or for the govern- j

meni. _._ 50.00 ]
Local painters, per year_ 5.00
Transient painter, per day.- 2.00
Woodwork shop_ 5.00 j

Wholesale dealers in kerosene
oil and gasoline_ 30.00

Watchmaker and jeweler, for
repairing or selling or

either.._. 5.00
Warehouse storing cotton_ 10.00

All licenses shall be issued by the
:lerk a*, herein provided. If it be a 1

irm, shall contain the name of the
inn proposing to do business under
»ame and all the names of individuals ^

composing such firm. If it be a cor¬

poration, it shall contain the name of
;he corporation and officers of the
same. ^

Any person or persons carrying on

business or occupation or running 1

iny establishment named in this or

preceding sections, without having
;aken out license therefor as herein
provided, upon conviction shall be '

fined not less than one dollar nor

more than one hundred dollars per
jay, or fraction thereof, or to be im-
prisoned in the county jail or to be
sentenced to hard work on the streets
or public works of the town for a pe¬
riod of not less than thirty days for
each day and every day, or fraction
thereof such business or profession
is carried without license. For any
business, calling, occupation or pro¬
fession not enumerated in the fore¬
going, a license tax of not more than
$25.00 shall be paid to the clerk by
person, ñ.rm or corporation engaged
in or running same. All licenses is¬
sued under this ordinance bhali be
posted in a conspicuous place on

premises where business or profession

60.00
15.00
30.00
20.00
20.00
35.00

20.00
80.00
10.00
25.00
15.00
60.00
50.00
30.00
30.00
30.00
30.00
45.00
30.00'
25.00
30.00
30.00
30.00
30.00
30.00
30.00
15.00
15.00
15.00
8.00
5.00

10.00
1.00

10.00

3.00
10.00
10.00
5.00
1.00

1.00

is carried on, and subject» to inspec¬
tion at any and all times by the offi¬
cers of the town.

Any persons failing to post said li¬
censes shall be subject to a fine of
not more than five dollars or impris¬
onment for not more than ten days.
Any firm or officer of any corpora¬

tion making fraudulent returns,
where a return under oath is by this
ordinance required, shall upon con¬

viction be fined not less than twenty-
five dollars, nor more than fifty dol¬
lars, or be imprisoned not more than
thirty days nor less than ten days, at
the discretion of the mayor.
Any person, firm or corporation

liable to the license tax herein before
set forth, whose said tax is regulated
by the amount of business done or

the amount of stock carried, is re¬

quired to make a return under oath
to the clerk of the town council on,
or before the 15th day of August,
1919, and on failure so to do, such
person or officer or agent of: such
firm or corporation shall be liable to
a fine not exceeding one hundred dol¬
lars or imprisonment not exceeding
thirty days for each and every day
or fraction thereof such person or of¬
ficer or agent aforesaid shall be in
default of making such returns.
The license on all dogs of every

age and sex has been reduced to fifty
cents and shall be due and payable at
the same time with city license above
called for, to the town clerk and
treasurer at his office in the rear of
Farmers Bank of Edgefield.

All licenses issued under the fore¬
going sections are non-transferable
ind will only protect those to whom
they are given.
Done and ratified in town council

assembled this the 16th day of July,
1919.

JOHN G. EDWARDS, .

Mayor of town of Edgefield, S. C.
R. C. PADGETT,
Clerk, Town of Edgefield, S. C.

Loss of Appetite.
As a general rule there is nothing

serious about a loss of appetite, and
if you skip a meal or only eat two
meals a day for a few days you will
;oon have a relish for your meals
yhci. meal time corns. Bear in mind
;hat at least five hours should always
»lapse between meals so as to give
;he food ample time to digest and
;he stomach a period of rest before a .

second meal is taken. Then if you .

»at no more than you crave and take
i reasonable amount of outdoor, ex¬

ercise every day, you will not need 1

;o worry about your appetite. When (

me loss of appetite is caused by con-

stipation as is often the case, that
should be corrected at once. A dose
>f Chamberlain's Tablets will do it. 1

PROGRAM
_

/ (

Edgefield County Interdenom¬
inational Sunday Convention |
at Steven's Creek Church, «

July 23, 1919. <

Convention Key Word: "VICTORY." |
-

' i
Morning Session. j

10:00 Devotional Exercises J. H. 1

Oantelou, President.
10:15 Brief Bible Message-"Prep-

oration for Victory," Rev. W. S.
Brooke.
10:35 Song.
10:40 How to double the attend¬

ance-Prof. G. F. Long.
11:05 "Our wants or their needs"

-Miss Cora Holland.
11:35 Period of business.

1. Record of Schools present
2. Appointment of Commit¬

tees.
11:50 "A challenge to Victory"-

Mr. R. D. Webb.
12:20 Miscellaneous business.
12: 40 Adjournment for dinner-

Basket dinner on grounds.
Afternoon Session.

2:00 Devotional Service.
2:15 Brief Bible Message-"Power

for Victory"-Rev. D. W. Kellar.
2:35 Victory in the county during

me year (reports of all the county
ind district officers.)
2:50 Song.
2:55 "A victory Sunday School"-

Mr. R. D. Webb of Spartan burg, S. C.
3:25 Reports of committees and

other matters of business.
3:50 "Three in one"-Miss Cora

Holland.
4:15 "The preacher's preparation

for his task"-Mr. A. S. Tompkins.
4:40 Matters of business.
5:00 Adjournment.

J. H. CANTELOU,
County President.

4 ft HOUR KODAK FINISHING
I / All Rolls developed 10c. ; packsIL 20c. up; prints 2¿c.-4c.-5c;
enlarging 35c. up. Specialists-we do
nothing but kodak finishing. All work
guaranteed to please. Eastman Ko¬
daks, Films, Supplies.
Columbia Photo Finishing Co.,
lill Taylor Street, Columbia, S. C.

'Chain2

Usco1

s the way
we look at it

Just for a minute, look at the tire proposition from oat

standpoint.
We are in the tire business here, to stay. We can remain

in business only so long as we please our customers.

Consequently, it pays us to handle good tires-United
States Tires. -

They're the tires we selL

They're the tires you should use.

We have them to oe every need of price or use.

United States Tires
are (Good Tires

STEWART & KERNAGHAN, Edgefield, J. M. WISE & SON, Trenton, Local Dealers

Candidate for Cotton Weigher.
I take this means of announcing

;hat I am a candidate for the position
)f cotton weigher for the town of
Edgefield and solicit the support of
farmers who sell their cotton there,
[f elected I shall endeavor to give
entire satisfaction at all times.

, B. C. BRYANT.

Candidate for Cotton Weigher.
Having just returned from France;

md receiving my discharge from the
J. S. Army, wnere i nave been since
September 1917, at the solicitation
)f a number of my friends, I hereby
mnounce myself as candidate for
3otton Weigher for the town of Edge
îeld, S. C. If elected, I promise to
rive faithful service to all parties in
ihe performance of my duties.

WILLIAM G. BYRD.

Why
Suffer?

Mrs. J. A. Cox, of Al-
derson, W. Va., writes:
"My daughter . . .suf¬
fered terribly. She could
not turn in bed ... the
doctors gave her up; and

/ we brought her home to
die. She had suffered so
much at... time. Hav¬
ing heard of Cardui, we
got it for her."

lit The Woman's Tonic
"In afew days, sne be¬

gan to improve." Mrs.
Cox continues, "and had
no trouble at... Cardui
cured her, and we singits praises everywhere.
We receive many thou¬
sands of similar letters
every year, telling of the
good Cardui has done for
women who suffer from
complaints SO common to
their sex. It should do
you good, too. Try
Cardia. E-77

Cures Old Sores, Other Remedias Won't Cure.
The worst cases, no matter of how long standing,
are cured by the wonderful, old reliable Dr.
Porter's Antiseptic Healing Oil. It relieves
Pain and Heals at the same time, tte, 50c, }l&

BARRETT & COMPANY
(INCORPORATED) jg

COTTON FACTORS g

Augusta.Georgia
BS

*

ARRINGTON BROS. & CO.
Wholesale Grocers and Dealers in

Corn, Oats, Hay and all
Kinds of Seeds

Corner Cumming and Fenwick Streets
On Georgia R. R. Tracks

Augusta, Ga«
Distributors of Marathon Tires and Tubes. None better, but our price

is less

YOUR PATRONAGE SOLICITED
ffSF See our representative, C. E. May.

Our New Shop
-1 ".V - .

'

Has Just Been Equipped With Machinery
For All Kinds of Machine Work

Out-of-Town Orders Given Prompt Attention

WEATHERS & GARRARD
Oldsmobile and Chandler Service Station

225 Broad Street Augusta, Georgia

\


